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September 21 , 2018
A
Williamsburg, V

Much is expected of lawyers in the world. They must
provide advice and formulate strategies on many subjects,
lead teams of lawyers and paralegals, "manage" their
clients, manage their schedules, care for their families,
find time for self-care, actualize their potential and yet
maintain their humanity, always look good and always
talk smart. Believe it or not, it is doable. Sometimes.
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WOMEN
Thi s year's Lead ership Co nference co incid es wit h
W illi am & Mary's ee l brat io n o f 100 yea rs o f co-edu ca tio n.
In t he fall o f 19 18, 24 wo men were adm itted as und erg radu at e stud ents,
making W& M t he first p ub li c co -ed ucatio nal university in Virg inia.
Tod ay, W illi am & Mary wo m en in clud e p ro fesso rs, d ea ns, coa ches,
awa rd -winn ing sc ient ists, playw rig hts, p oets, entrepreneurs,
co mmu nity lead ers - and th e 28th pres id ent of t he un iversity.
The 1OO th A nn iversa ry o f Wom en eleb ratio n will fea ture sp ea kers, p erfo rmers,
vent s, and surp rises . Th is y ar is not ju st fo r wo rn en - ·it is fo r the entire Trib e I

www. wm.edu/1 OOyearsofwomen

Seventh Annual Leadership Conference: Superwoman
and Real Women - Leading, Following, Caring,
Evolving, and Sometimes Making Do
September 21, 2018
SCHEDULE

8:15AM-8:40AM

COFFEE SERVICE AND WELCOME FROM DEAN DOUGLAS
Hixon Center, Penny Commons

8:45 AM - 9:40 AM

PICK-A-PANEL SESSION 1
Pan el A: "The Need to Lead," Room 733
Studi es show that most lead ers beg in to exercise lead ershi p skill s in middl e schoo l.
Oth ers discover th eir lea dershi p skill s in col leg e. O nly a few emerg e as lead ers in
middle age. How are lead ers bui lt? Who were your influ ence rs? What lead ership
ex peri ences fo rm ed your lead ershi p sty le? Wh at chall enges, se tb ac ks, or failures
mad e you a better lea der? How d o you prepare for lea d ership moment s? Do you/
how d o you seize lead ershi p opportuniti es?
Kristan B. Burch J.D. '98
Sheyna N. Burt B.A. '98, J.D. '01

Brandi Zehr B.A. '04, J.D. '09

SCHEDULE

Panel B: "Working as Part of a Tea m," Room 124
In creas in g ly, lawyers wo rk in co ll abo rat ive tea ms. Thi s mea ns adapti ng t o d iffering
work sty les, differing wo rk et hi cs , rac ial and et hni c d ifferences among memb ers of
th e tea m, reac tio ns to stress, reac t io ns to "sugg esti ons, " fl ex ib ili ty, se nse of hum o r,
mea nn ess, and coo p erativeness . How are good tea ms bui lt and maintain ed ? Wh at
tr icks of th e trad e let you ac hi eve you r goa ls, bu il d yo ur ow n skill s, pu ll your we ig ht
but not be ex p lo it ed? W hat are th e g end er dy nami cs w ith in tea ms? In a close
wo rkin g enviro nm ent, are offi ce ro man ces in evitab le?
Kimberly Hargrove J.D. 'OS

Amanda Wieker J.D. '09

Christine M. Shiker B.A. '93, J.D. '97

9:40 AM - 9:50AM

BREAK

9:50AM - 10:40 AM

PICK-A-PANEL SESSION 2
Panel C: "S andwiched Betwee n Parents and Children," Roo m 133
Here is th e jac kpot qu est io n: how do yo u balance t he d emand s of a caree r, th e d es ire
fo r a mea nin g ful life o ut sid e o f t he law, a ri ch engag ement w it h every memb er o f
yo ur famil y, th e un ex pe cted cri ses t hat occ ur in every famil y, t he nee d fo r "a lo ne
t ime," th e nee d fo r nove lty, and t he nee d fo r slee p?
Hon. Cressondra Conyers J.D. '92

Nora Garcia Nickel J.D. '07

Jennifer Daniel Kahl J.D. '15

Panel D: "Changing Firm s, Chang ing Practices, Chang ing Yo ur Life," Roo m 124
Very few law yers remain in a wo rkp lace for a li fetim e. Th ey move o n, fin d so met hin g
b etter, change th eir areas of interest, face th e reali ty o f a chil d -fill ed ho me life, lose
interes t in a trad it ional pra ct ice, lose t heir jo b, o r co nclu d e th ey do no t love t he law at
all. O r, th ey d o not love th eir sp ouse. A ll of t hese changes are co mm o n, d efensib le,
and often empowerin g. Th ey can also be sca ry, and eve n d eb ili tat in g . How has change
co me to you o r yo u to it? What were th e sig ns that yo u need ed a chang e? What d id
yo u fea r? How d id yo u crea te your "n ew se lf?" How is th e "n ew se lf" work in g out?
Elizabeth C. Carver J.D. '84

Ann K. Sullivan J.D. '78

Joelle Laszlo J.D. '09

10:40 AM - 10:55 AM

BREAK

10:55 AM - 11:25 AM

BREAKOUT SESSIONS
Breakout 1 - "How Ca n I Build a Perso nal Brand Th at is A uth enti c?" Roo m 134
Sheyna N. Burt B.A. '98, J.D. '01

Joelle Laszlo J.D. '09

Margaret Hardy J.D. '95

Christine M. Shiker B.A. '93, J.D. '97

Breakout 2 - "How Can I Id entify th e Be st Peop le With Wh o m to Wo rk?" Roo m 137
Elizabeth C. Carver J.D. '84

Ann K. Sullivan J.D. '78

Ann Fairchild J.D. '96

Amanda Wieker J.D. '09

Wendy N. Reed J.D. '92

SCHEDULE

Breakout 3 - "What is the Worst Part of Yo ur Job? Seri o usly .. ." Roo m 133
Kristan B. Burch J.D. '98

Kimberly Hargrove J.D. '05

Hon. Cressondra Conyers J.D. '92

Jennifer Daniel Kahl J.D. '15

Shannon E. Daily J.D. '09

Nora Garcia Nickel J.D. '07

11:25 AM -11:35 AM

BREAK

11:35 AM- 12:05 PM

BREAKOUT SESSIONS
Breakout 4 - "How Does On e Cultivate Mento rs and Champ ions?" Room 133
Sheyna N. Burt B.A. '98, J.D. '01

Ann Fairchild J.D. '96

Hon. Cressondra Conyers J.D. '92

Christine M. Shiker B.A. '93, J.D. '97

Shannon E. Daily J.D. '09

Breakout 5 - "How Do I Persuade My Cli ents I Am A Grow nup?" Roo m 134
Kristan B. Burch J.D. '98

Wendy N. Reed J.D. '92

Jennifer Daniel Kahl J.D. '15

Amanda Wieker J.D. '09

Joelle Laszlo J.D. '09

Breakout 6 - "How Are Summ er Associates Rea ll y Jud g ed?", Roo m 137
Elizabeth C. Carver J.D. '84

Nora Garcia Nickel J.D. '07

Margaret Hardy J.D. '95

Ann K. Sullivan J.D. '78

Kimberly Hargrove J.D. '05

12:20 PM-1:20PM

ALUMNAE LUNCH (by invitatio n)

National Center for State Courts
"Building Resilien ce by Overcomin g Fea r of Failure"
Ann Fairchild J.D. '96

1:35 PM- 2:20 PM

Panel E: "Leaning In and Leaning Ba ck - Do I Want to Be t he Bes t o r Do I Want t o
Be Content? Can I Have Both?," Room 127
"Satisfi cin g" is d efin ed as "a imin g t o ac hi eve onl y sati sfacto ry res ul t s because t he
sat isfacto ry pos iti o n is f amili ar, hassle-free, and sec ure, whereas aimin g fo r th e
bes t-achi evab le result wou ld call fo r cost s, effo rt, and incurrin g o f ri sks." A re yo u
a satisfi ce r? O r do yo u want mo re? In what areas of yo ur li fe? Wh at cost s are
reaso nab le to be (or have) the very b est? W hat effo rt s? Wh at ri sks? Wh ere d o yo u
place yo urse lf o n th e " lea n in - lean bac k" spec trum? Ca n wo men who lean in co ex ist with wo men who lean ba ck? Ca n we all g et alo ng?
Jessica Arons J.D. '00

Barbara Johnson J.D. '84 (Moderator)

Shannon E. Daily B.A. '06, J.D. '09

Wendy N. Reed J.D. '92

Margaret Hardy J.D. '95
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Jessica Arons '00
Se nio r Advocacy and Po li cy Co un se l
fo r t he Reprod ucti ve Freedo m Proj ect
A m eri ca n Civil Li be rti es Uni o n
W as hin gt o n, D.C.

Jess ica Aron s is th e ACLU's Se nior Advo cacy & Policy Cou nse l
fo r Reprodu ctive Freedo m. In t hi s ro le, she supp orts ACLU
affi li ates with po li cy nee ds; coo rdinates strat eg ic init iat ives ;
and work s to leverag e and integrate advocacy, litigatio n, and
o rga nizing strateg ies regarding reprod uctive hea lth, rig ht s,
and JUStice .

from 20 10 through 20 11 . She se rv ed o n as the Chai r of th e
Co nstru cti on and Public Co ntracts Law Section of th e Virg inia
State Bar from 20 11 to 2012. Ms. Burch serv ed o n th e sta ff fo r
the Harry L. Ca rr ico Profess ional Co urse fo r th e Virg ini a State
Ba r fro m 20 11 through 2014 and currently se rves on th e staff
for th e Pro fess ionali sm Cou rse for Law Stud ents. She se rv ed
two t erms as th e Chair o f th e Litigatio n Sectio n of the Virg in ia
Stat e Bar from 20 15 to 20 17. She currently se rves on th e Exe cutive Co mm itte e of t he Norfolk-Portsmo uth Bar Association.
Ms. Burch wa s se lected by her pee rs to be in clud ed in Virg inia
Bus in ess magazin e's "Lega l Elite" from 2004 through 20 17 and

in Virg inia Super Lawye rs from 2013 through 20 17. She wa s
named Top 40 Und er 40 by Inside Busin ess in 2007. She ha s
bee n listed in Best Lawyers in America fro m 20 15 through 20 18.

Mos t rece ntly, Ms. Aro ns se rv ed as pres id ent & CEO of th e
Reproduct ive Hea lth Techn olog ies ProJect and d irecto r of th e
Wo men's Hea lth & Rig hts prog ram at the Ce nter for Am erica n Prog ress . She also wo rk ed for th e ACLU's Rep rod uctive
Free d om Project; James & Hoffm an, LLC; the Supreme Co urt of
Virgi ni a; th e Wh ite Ho use ; and th e 1996 Penn sylvan ia Demo-

Sheyna Nicole Burt '01
Th e Law Offi ces of Sheyn a N . Burt, PLC
M anassas, Virg ini a

cratic Coo rd inated Ca mpaig n.
She is o n th e adv iso ry boa rd of If/Wh en/H ow and is a former
boa rd member of th e AC LU o f Virg ini a and th e D. C. Abortion
Fund . She rece ived her Juris Doct orat e fro m W illi am & Mary
Law Schoo l and her Ba chelor of Arts from Bro wn Uni versity.

Kri stan B. Burch '98
M em b er and Co-C hair of Inte ll ectua l
Property and Franchi sin g
Ka uf man & Ca no les P.C.

Sheyna Bu rt is th e owner ofTh e Law Office of Sheyna Ni co le
Burt, PLC, a law firm focusing on the represe ntation o f com muni ty associations, charitable nonprofits, and fami li es in Virgin ia and
th e Di strict of Co lumbi a. She prid es herse lf on help ing cli ents to
id entify and achi eve th eir goa ls, fro m th e Homeown ers Association Boa rd trying to address crime in th e co mmunity, to th e
orches tra rai sin g money to remove ba rri ers to access to hea lth ca re, to th e sing le moth er despe rate to help her kid s succeed .

Norfo lk, Virg in ia
Ms. Bu rt's lega l caree r b ega n behind the sce nes in Ju dg es'
Chambe rs - she se rv ed as a law cl erk to the Judg es of th e
Krist an Burch is an equ ity p artn er in th e Li tigatio n Sectio n at
Kau fm an & Ca no les, P. C. She currently se rves on th e Exec utive
Co mm itt ee fo r th e firm.
After graduatin g from the Un iversity o f Virgini a (B achelor of Arts)
and Will iam & Mary Law School (Juri s Docto rate), she cl erked for
th e Honorab le James E. Bradberry in the Un ited States Di strict
Court for th e Ea stern Di strict of Virg ini a, Norfolk Division.
Sin ce joinin g Kau fm an & Ca no les, P.C. in 1999, Ms. Burch has
pra ctice d in th e Litigation Sect ion foc using o n co nstru cti on law
and intellectual prope rty wit h her o ffice in No rfolk, Virg inia.
She is a member o f th e firm's Governm ent Co ntracts and
Co nstru ction Law Practice Group and th e firm's Infrastru cture

Circuit Cou rt for the City of Alexandria, Virg inia fo r nearly tw o
yea rs. From th ere, she practice d insurance co verag e defense
at a multinational law firm and co mmunity assoc iations law
at a boutiq ue firm before ope nin g her own shop. Ms. Burt is
freq uently invited to speak on matte rs of legal co nce rn for
orga ni za tions such as the Natio nal Conference and Expo o f
the Community Assoc iatio ns Institute, th e Was hingto n Met ro po li ta n Chapter of the Com munity Associatio n's Institute
Co nference and Exp o, th e Neighbo rh ood Leade rs Group, the
Ri verside Rehab il itatio n Ce nter, th e Prince Willi am Co mm ittee
o f 100 , and th e Prin ce Wi ll iam Cou nty Ba r.
Ms. Burt graduated wit h honors from Wil liam & Mary with a dou bl e co nce ntration in Music and Hi story in 1998, before receiving

& Tran spo rtation Tea m. She is co-chair o f th e firm's Intell ectual
Prope rty Prac tice Grou p.

her Juris Docto rate from Wi lli am & Mary Law Schoo l in 2001.

Ms. Burch se rved as Pres ident of th e Hampto n Roa ds Chapte r
o f th e Fed eral Ba r Assoc iati on from 2006 to 200 7. She se rv ed

Chapte r o f th e National Coa litio n of 100 Black Women, g rad uated in 20 13 from Leadership Prin ce Willi am, is an Eld er fo r

as th e Chair o f the Intellectua l Prop erty Law Section from 2008
to 2009 and se rved as th e Chair of th e Intell ectu al Prop erty &

Stewardship and Finance for Cove nant Pres byte ri an Church,
and se rves on th e Boa rds fo r the Am erican Civil Li berties Un ion

Inform ation Tec hn ology Section o f th e Virginia Ba r Associatio n

o f Virgini a, Kee p Prin ce W illiam Bea utiful (Pres ident), Manassas

She was a found ing memb er of the Prin ce Will iam Co un ty

Bu sin ess Council (Secretary), and Prin ce William's Cou rt Ap -
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po inted Sp ec ial Advo ca tes- Court Intervention Services (Pro
Bo no Lega l Counsel and Boa rd Member).

Elizabeth C. Carver '84

On May 14, 20 12, Ms. Co nyers was elect ed by the Virg inia
Gene ral Assembly as Juvenil e and Domestic Relations District
Co urt Judg e fo r the co unties of Glo uceste r, Math ews, and Midd lesex, mak ing her the first elected Africa n-Am eri can jud ge to
se rv e in Virgin ia's 9'" jud icial circuit.

Partn er
Dowd Benn ett
St. Lo ui s, Mi sso uri

Elizabeth Ca rve r is a partn er with Dowel Benn ett LLP in St.
Lou is, where she focuses her practice on appe ll ate litigation in
fed eral and state co urts.
Befo re joi ning Dowel Benn ett, she wa s a partner with Bryan Cave, wh ere she p ra ctice d for 31 yea rs. Ms. Carver has
successfu ll y hand led appea ls in a wid e variety o f substantive
areas, includ ing emp loym ent, bank ing, cla ss actio n, produ ct
liability, brea ch of co ntract, tort, and in suran ce matters.
She has extensive ex peri ence represe nting defendants in appea ls invo lving large pun it ive da mage awa rd s. Ms. Carver has
argued cases b efo re th e Eighth Circu it, th e Federa l Circu it, the
Mi sso uri Supreme Court, and the Ea st ern and Western Di stri cts
of the Misso uri Court of App ea ls. She has b riefed appea ls in

Prio r to taking the ben ch, Judg e Co nyers se rved as the Ch ief
Dep uty Commonwealth's Atto rney fo r th e City of W illi amsburg
and th e County of James City. Prior to co ming to th e Wi lli amsburg/James City Commonwea lth's Attorn ey's Office, she wa s
a Deputy Commonwea lth's Attorney in New po rt News, VA fo r
eleve n years, wh ere she p rosecuted all typ es of cases, specia lizing in chil d physica l and sex ual abu se cases .
Judg e Conyers is a past pres id ent of both the Peninsula Bar
Association (PBA), and the W illi am sb urg Bar Associati o n
(WBA), wh ere she se rv ed as the first Afri ca n-American president of th e WBA. She is a charte r member of th e Willi amsburg
Alumna e Chapter of Delta Sigm a Th eta , Inc.
Judg e Conyers is or ha s been actively involved in t eac hing various aspects o f law. She is an Ad j un ct Professo r at th e Wil liam &
Mary Law Schoo l, and ha s se rv ed o n th e fa cu lty of t he Nationa l
District Attorn ey's Association's National Advocacy Ce nter.
In 2012 , Judg e Co nyers wa s awarded the Jane Matilda Bolin
Award for Outstandin g Lawyerin g by the Black Law Stud ents

th ose co urts and others, includin g th e Fifth and Seventh Circu its, th e Arkansas Sup reme Co urt, and the Illi nois Appe llate

Associatio n of Wil li am & Mary Law Sc hool. She has also bee n

Co urt. She has p repared amicus briefs o n behalf of Natio nal
Publi c Radi o and the Prod uct Liabi lity Advi so ry Coun cil , and
ha s wo rked o n a num be r o f interlocuto ry appea ls and extraor-

Pre ntis Award by Wi ll iam & Mary fo r di stingu ished se rvi ce t o

d in ary writ p roceed ings.
In ad dition, Ms. Ca rver reg ul arly consults with trial co unsel on
lega l iss ues such as d ispositive motions, Daubert moti ons, and
class action ce rtifi cation . She also ass ists with tri al prepa rati on,
includin g pre-tria l motions and briefing, jury instru ctions, and
preserving potentia l tria l erro r for appea l, as well as post-tri al

recog nized fo r her lea d ership by be ing awa rded th e 20 15
th e Co ll ege and th e W illi amsbu rg co mmunity.
Judg e Conyers is marr ied t o Antho ny Co nyers, Jr. and to geth er th ey are th e p roud parents of three ad ult chil d ren, and
the ad oring g randpa rents of four remarkab le g rand children,
Brandon, Morga n, Avery, and "B erni e".

Shannon Daily '09

briefin g. After graduating from W illi am & Mary Law School in
1984, Ms. Ca rver clerke d for th e Honorable Floyd R. Gib so n, Un it-

Assoc iate

ed States Cou rt of App ea ls for th e Eighth Circuit. She rece ived
her Bachelor of Arts deg ree from the University of Notre Dame.

Richm o nd, Virg ini a

Hunto n A nd rews Kurt h LLP

Hon. Cressondra Brown Conyers '92
Shann on Da ily is an Associate o n th e Bankruptcy,
Presidin g Ju dge, Chi ef Ju dge
Juve nile & Do mestic Relat io ns
Di stri ct Co urt
M athew s, Middl esex, and
Glo ucest er, Virg ini a
Cresso ndra Brown Co nye rs is a nat ive of Hampto n, VA. She
g raduated cum laude from Virg inia State Co ll ege with a Ba chelo r of Arts d eg ree in Engli sh in 1977, and taught eig ht h g rade
English in Wi lliam sbu rg , VA for eleve n yea rs. In May of 1992,
Ms. Conyers rece ived her Juris Docto rate from W illi am & Mary
Law Schoo l

Restru cturing, and Credito rs' Rights Tea m o f Hu nton Andrews
Kurth LLP in Ri chm o nd , Virg inia. Her pra cti ce fo cuses on
represe nting d ebtors, cred ito rs' co mm ittee s, credito rs,
and other parti es in in te rest in co mp lex chapte r 7, 11,
and 15 bankruptcies ; adve rsa ry procee ding s; co mmercial
lit igation; loa n wo rkouts; reo rg anizations; rece ive rships;
and co rporate recovery matte rs. Ms. Da il y also reg ularly
provides lega l opin ions and adv ice in co nn ection with
co mp lex tran sacti o ns for asse t based- lend ing, sa fe
harbo red financial co ntra cts, asset secur itization s, co ndu its,
de ri vatives and oth er finan cial hedg es, REITS, REM ICS, rea l
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estate finance , and other ca pital markets tra nsacti ons.
Ms. Daily enj oys hand lin g pro b ono wo rk, inclu d in g landl o rd /
te nant d isputes for th e Pro Bono Housi ng Unit at Lega l Aiel
Ju sti ce Ce nter, internat ional chil d abdu ction cases, estate
plann ing matters, and co rp o rat e governa nce matters fo r loca l
no n-profits. Every yea r sin ce 20 10, Ms. Dai ly ha s rece ived th e
E. Rand o lph Wi lli ams Award for Outstanding Pro Bono Service.
She was also recog nized by Richm o nd's Style We ekly in 20 17
as one o f the "Top 40 Unde r 40."
She is a 2009 g raduate o f Wi lli am & Mary Law Schoo l, whe re
she was a proud member of th e Alternative Di spute Reso luti on
Tea m and th e Bill o f Rig hts Journal. Prior t o law school, she
attend ed Willi am & Mary. She g rad uated with honors as a memb er o f Ph i Bet a Kappa in 2006, with Bachelor of Arts deg rees in
French and Intern at ional Relatio ns. Whi le at W ill iam & Mary, she
played cello with th e Willi am & Mary Symph ony O rchestra , sa ng
with th e Willi am & Mary Ope ra Wo rksho p, was th e Presid ent o f
th e Equ estrian Tea m, and had t he op portun ity to study ab road
in Montp ellier, Fran ce and Madrid, Spa in .

She joi ned Siemens Powe r Generation In c. in 1999. Pri or to
joini ng Siemens, Ms. Fa irchil d wa s an associate with McG uire
Woods in Mcl ean, Virgini a. She cle rked for th e Ho no rabl e
Tommy Mi ller, United States Di stri ct Co urt, Eastern District of
Virg ini a fro m 1996-1997.
Ms. Fairchild obta ined her Bachelor of Science in Commerce from
th e Mcintire School of Commerce, University of Virginia in 1993,
and her Juris Doctorate from Wi lliam & Mary Law School in 1996.

Margaret Hardy '95
Share ho lde r and Preside nt
Sa nds A nde rso n
Frede ri cksbu rg, Virg ini a

As Presid ent o f Sa nds And erso n, Ma rg aret Hardy brings 22
yea rs o f lead ership expe ri ence when advising clients and

Ann Fairchild '96

guid ing the firm 's g rowth and vision. She's a skil led attorn ey,
co mbinin g her lega l ta lents with a ge nu ine belief in th e va lu e of
working together, motivating each oth er, and learning from one

Ge nera l Co un se l, Reg io n
North A m eri ca

another. Ms. Hardy strateg ica lly g uid es operatio ns and supports
her cl ients' successes with forethoug ht and p os itive leadership.

Siem ens Co rpo rat io n

In add itio n to se rving as Pres id ent, Ms. Hardy is managing
sharehold er for th e Frede ri cksb urg offi ce and se rves hea lth-

O rl ando, Flo ri da

ca re cli ents, loca l gove rnments, and businesses with co mp lete
lega l suppo rt. She also offe rs her ta lents as Group Leade r of
An n Fairchil d is Gene ral Counse l for Siemens North Ameri ca
as well as Se nior Vice Pres id ent, Gene ral Co unse l & Secretary
o f Siemens Corporation in th e Uni ted States . She oversees the
lega l ope rations of Siemens in the Uni te I States and Ca nada.
Ms. Fa irchil d is an ac tiv e business pa rtn r to th e regional executiv manageme nt o f Siemens, enhancin g bu sine s strategy and
po licy throug h pragmatic lega l acJvi ce and th e develo pm ent o f a
·tro ng, diverse lega l organ iza tio n across No rth Am eri ca .
Pri o r to her current position, Ms. Fairchi ld was Ge neral Co unse l
o f Dresse r-Ra nd, a Siem ens Co mp any, a well as th e Head o f
Lega l fo r th e US Projects Cen ter o f Experti se , th e o rg ani zatio n
res p nsible fo r providing leg al suppo rt for th e Po wer & Ga s,
Win d, Powe r Ge neration Se rvi ces and Mobility Divisions of Sie-

the Hea lthca re Group and membe r of the Governm ent, Business, and Li ti gation Groups.
A reg iste red nurse, Ms. Hardy applies her ex peri ence as a thoroug h and stea dfa st al ly for hea lth ca re clients navigatin g medica l ma lpra ctice acti o ns o r di scip lin ary actions. Her creative
lega l so luti o n can furth er help busin esses and professional s
fac ing litigation to look ahead and proac tively add ress th eir
uniqu e needs. She also guid es loca l governm ents see king reso urce ful and know ledg eab le supp ort. In add iti on, she se rves
as special comm iss ion er, effectiv ely and effi ciently handl ing
delinq uent rea l estat e ta x co llec tions. In thi s ro le, Ms. Hardy
has help ed recover milli o ns o f do ll ars o f rea l es tate taxes for
several juri sdi ctions in Virg inia.

m ns. Fro m 2008 -20 13, Ms. Fairchi ld was th e General Co un se l
fo r th e O il & Gas Di visio n o f Siemens AG, ba sed in Dui sburg,
Ge rm any; here, she had g loba l res p onsib iliti es for th e lega l
affairs o f th e O il & Gas op erations o f Siemens.
Ms. Fa irchi ld is also th e co -exec utive sponso r o f th e Wome n's
Info rm atio n Netwo rk at Sieme ns, o r W IN@S iemens, a nati onal

Kimberly Hargrove '05
Partner
Tro utman Sa nders LLP
Tyso ns Corner, Virg ini a

netw o rk co mmitted to pro moti ng th e in cl usio n, awa reness and
und ersta nd ing o f issues and chall eng es fac ing wom en within
the Siemens wo rkfo rce. Th e purpose for WIN@S is to heig hten
awa reness and address th e uni qu e bu sin ess needs o f wo me n
at Siemens, whi ch contri butes to Siemens co re va lues and
suppo rts th Siemens goa l o f inclusion by attrac tin g, reta ining
and mo tivatin g a diverse workforce .

Kim be rl y Harg rove is a partn er in th e Wash in gto n, D.C. office
o f Troutm an Sa nd ers LLP and is a member of th e firm 's fin ance
practice . She jo ined Troutm an Sa nd er imm ed iate ly afte r g rad uatin g fro m William & Mary Law School in 2005. She wo rk ed
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in th e firm 's Tyso ns Co rn er offi ce for 13 years b efo re rece ntly
moving to th e D.C. offi ce . Her practice focuses on lend er
represe ntati o n in co mmercial real estate lending t ransactions,
co mm ercial finan ce, and troubl ed loan workouts.
She represe nts a number of nati ona l, reg io nal, and local banks
and non -bank lend ers in all as pects of secured and un sec ured
credit tran saction s, in clud ing real estate acqui siti on; deve lopm ent and co nstru ctio n loan s fo r many different typ es of
co mm ercial rea l estate ; health-care lending tran sactions with a
foc us on th e se ni o rs housin g indu stry; comp lex loan s sec ured
by many typ es of pers o nal or bus iness assets; commu nity
deve lopm ent loan s; loans t o non-pro fit entiti es ; and loan
purchases and sal es . She lead s a team of attorneys on both
hallm ark rea l estate proJects in th e D. C. metro area, as well as
rea l est at e projects located across th e country.
Ms. Hargrove grew up in th e Hud so n Va ll ey, but after attend in g W ill iam & Mary, has never since left th e Co mmonwealth of
Virg ini a. She is marri ed t o form er Willi am & Mary Law Schoo l
class mat e Ju st in, an d th ey have two so ns: Ryker (4) and Dax
(20 mos .), 1 go lde n retri ever, and 2 ca ts (a ll ma les, whi ch is why
she is happi ly attend in g thi s co nference ).

Barbara L. Johnson '84
Founder
BLJ o hnso nLaw PLLC
Wa shington, D.C.

Ba rb ara Johnso n ea rn ed her Bachelor of Science (pre- med
conce ntration in Chemi stry) in 1975 from Hampton University,
and her Juri s Doctorate from Wi lli am & Mary Law Schoo l in 198 4.
Ms. Johnso n bega n her professional caree r in 1976 at Th e Dow

Coun cil, and a member of th e Counse lors Council of th e Lin co ln
Ce nter fo r th e Perfo rmi ng Arts. Ms. John son wa s most rece ntly
appo int ed to W illiam & Mary's Board of Vi sito rs in 20 17.

Jennifer D. Kahl '15
Associate
Th e Heritage Law Group

Newport News, Virgin ia

Jennifer D. Kah l is a 20 15 Wi lliam & Mary Law School alumn a.
After participatin g in W& M's Eld er Law and Veteran's Benefits clini cs , she went o n to pra cti ce Eld er Law in th e Hampto n
Road s area. Sh e is current ly an assoc iate attorn ey at Th e Heritag e Law Gro up wh ere she sp eciali zes in Med icaid p lannin g
and estate admin istratio n.
Since her gra d uation three yea rs ago, Ms. Kahl and her hu sband have had tw o new babi es and start ed tw o new bu sinesses . Life is a flurry of d iapers, invo ices , spread sheets, and co urt
dat es ! Jennifer ha s learn ed that th ere is no "ri g ht way" to b e a
youn g female atto rn ey in th e modern world. Each wo man mu st
d iscover wh at work s b est for her, igno ring what o th ers b eli eve
about a "p ro p er ca ree r" o r an "id eal family".
She loves her job, and she loves her famil y' She has a g rea t
des ire to help oth er young wo men find simi lar happin ess with
th eir ca ree rs and famili es.

Joelle laszlo '09
Assistant Ge nera l Co un sel
Vencore, In c.
Wa shington, D.C.

Chemi ca l Co mpany as an an alytica l chemi st.
Aft er law schoo l, Ms. Johnso n was a member of a three-perso n
lega l depa rtm ent res p onsib le for all legal matt ers at Dow's
Texa s op erati o ns. She was a p artn er with Wi ckliff & Hall , PC. a
min o rity-owned law firm in Ho ust on, Texas, for 9 yea rs and was
an employ ment law pa rtn er with Paul Hastings LLP for 14 years.
In 201 6, she fo un ded BLJ ohn so nLaw PLLC.
She also se rv es as Co un se l to th e firm o f Po tter & Murd oc k
LLC. , and sp ecializes in th e represe ntatio n of manag ement in
labo r an d emp loyment matters rang ing fro m civ il rights d iscrimin ati o n to b reaches of co ntra ct. In additi o n, she represe nts
co mpan ies before st ate and fede ral agencies and assists th em
with wo rkp lace investigatio ns, co mp li ance, and d iversity and

Joe ll e Lasz lo is th e Se ni or Co un se l at Perat on Inc. , a Hernd o n,
Virg inia-base d co ntracto r offering cuttin g-edge sp ace, inte ll ige nce , cyb er/sig na ls intelli ge nce , defense , homeland security,
electron ic warfare, and secure co mmuni cat io ns so luti ons t o th e
U.S. Governm ent. She provid es leg al g uid ance to sup po rt all
as pects o f t he b usin ess, with a focus on ensurin g co mp li ance
with Federal pro curement processes an d procedures, team in g
and subco ntracting co nd iti o ns and ob li gatio ns, and o perati o nal and co ntract perfo rman ce requ irements.
Ms. Lasz lo is a 1999 g radu ate of Yale Un iversity, and rece ived
her Juri s Doc torate from Wi lli am & Mary Law Sc hoo l in 200 9.

leade rshi p p rog rams.

Im med iately be fore JOini ng Peraton, she was th e Ass istant

Ms. John so n was a membe r of the Boa rd ofTru st ees of the W il -

Ge neral Co un se l fo r Venco re, Inc., a lead ing provider o f informati on so luti ons , syst ems eng in ee rin g, and analytics se rvi ces .

li am & Mary Law Schoo l Foundati on, and se rved as its presid ent
(20 14-20 16) and vice pres id ent (2012 -2014). She is Chairman
o f the Boa rd o f Gove rno rs fo r the Joint Ce nter for Politica l
and Economi c Stu d ies, Cha ir of the Nati onal Em p loym ent Law

In her first p os it io n foll owin g law sc hoo l, she advi sed U. S. and
mu ltin atio nal cli ents in governm ent co ntracts and expo rt co mpli ance as an assoc iate in Reed Smith LLP's Glo b al Regu lato ry

I
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Enfo rcement Group in Washi ngt on, D.C.
Ms. Laszlo has b ee n a member o f th e Ad visory Boa rd o f Wi ll iam
& Mary Law Schoo l's Pu ll er Veterans Benefits Cli nic since 20 15,
and b eca me it s Co-Chair in 20 16. Her o ther no tabl e pro bono
work is servi ng as th e reg ist ered agent and leg al adv iso r to Th e
Espwa Foundati on, a Virginia g rassro ots non-profit dedicat ed to
empowerin g Haitians to overco me poverty.

Nora Garcia Nickel '07
Partn er
Troutman Sa nd ers
Ri chmond, Virg ini a

No ra Nickel has more th an eig ht years o f experi ence in commercial rea l es tate, specifically the mu ltifamily housin g fin ance
industry. She sp eciali zes in rep rese nti ng many o f th e top
national lend ers in o ri g in ation, sale and se rvicing of loa n transac tions sold to se co nd ary market in ves to rs - p rim ari ly Fannie

Know n for her depth o f knowl edge and superb hand li ng o f
cl ients, Ms. Reed focuses her practice o n representing electric
utility cl ients b efo re the Fede ral En erg y Regu latory Commi ssion
(FERC) and federal courts. She is parti cularl y focused on represe nting transmi ss ion own ers in a vari ety of matte rs in clud ing
transmission rates, ta ri ffs, regional transmissio n o rgan ization
(RTO ) formation, and co mp li ance . In add ition, she has extensive
exp erience coun se lin g the MISO Transmission Owners o n all
reg ul atory issues, as well as representin g U.S. and Canadian
entities on a wi de range o f electric regu latory matters.
Pri or to joini ng Wri g ht & Talisman, Ms. Reed was an associate
in the energy and admin istrative practices of a well -regard ed
Washing ton, D. C. law fi rm. Whil e in law schoo l, she se rved as editor-in-chief of the Willi am & M ary Jo urnal o f En vironm enta l Law.

Christine M. Shiker '97
Partn er
Ho ll and & Kni g ht
W as hing to n, D.C.

Mae and Freddie Mac.
Ms. Nickel has been with Tro utman Sanders LLP sin ce sta rtin g
as a Summ er Associate in 200 5; in 20 16, she was made partn er
where she current ly se rves. She has served as lea d co unse l fo r
poo l o f 2 1 Fred d ie Mac CME loa ns secured by projects in 4
sta tes totali ng $5 00 mill ion; she's also led the refinance of 17
o f these pro p erties . Ms. Ni ckel has served as lead coun sel for
th e first ever Fredd ie Mac Reverse 103 1 Exchange , a Cap ita l
Markets Executio n p rog ram sec urit ized loa n th at pe rm its mu ltiple tak eo ut optio ns for the sp onsor.
Ms. Ni ckel currently se rves on the Law Sc hoo l's Alum ni Assoc iatio n Boa rd and is th e current boa rd secreta ry and chair o f the
alumn i activit ies comm ittee . She also is the Membership Chair
fo r the Asian Pacifi c Ameri ca n Bar Associatio n and has se rv ed
as co -chair with the Virg in ia Ba r Associatio n/Youn g Lawy ers
Division Co mm ittee and Lawyers for Art s.

Wendy N. Reed '92
Presid ent and Managing Shareho ld er
Wri g ht & Talisman
Wa shingto n, D.C.

Wend y Ree d has p ra cticed energy law for ove r twe nty-five
years. She has b ee n co nsistently recog nized by Cham be rs USA
as a lead er in the field, desc rib in g her as "a lm ost superhum an
when it co mes to manag ing a d iverse g ro up into a consistent
reg ulato ry positio n" in th eir 20 10 ran kings. In 20 18, Chamb ers
noted, "Wend y's strengths are her dee p wh olesale p ower markets experience, and her ab il ity to spo t issues and analyze th eir
po tent ial ri sks and opportunities ." Ms. Ree d is also recog ni zed
in Chamb ers Glo b al.

Chri stin e Shi ker is a partner at Holl and & Knight LLP in th e Washington, D.C. o ffi ce and is a member of the firm 's Land Use and
Govern ment Law Group. Ms. Shiker represents cl ients on a number o f land use and zoni ng matters in t he Distri ct of Columbia,
incl udi ng proceed ings before th e Zoni ng Comm ission, th e Board
o f Zoning Ad justment, and th e Distri ct of Colum bia Council.
Ms. Shiker's exp eri ence incl udes processing planned unit d evelopments and securi ng map and tex t amend ments to the District
o f Colum bia Zo ning Regu lations before the Di stri ct of Co lumb ia
Zo nin g Co mmiss ion; obtain ing variance and special excep ti on
reli ef for p rop erty ow ners befo re the District of Col um bia Boa rd
o f Zoning Ad justm ent; and p reparin g analyses and opinions on
zo ning and bu il d in g cod e iss ues . Ms. Shiker also is experi enced
in securing publi c spa ce app rova ls b efo re the District of Columbia Public Space Com mittee . Likewise, Ms. Shike r's practice
incl udes pu rsuing leg islative chang es and app rova ls before th e
Distri ct of Columbia Coun cil, includ ing alley and street closings
an d ded ications.
Ms. Shiker se rve s as chair o f Holl and & Kn ig ht's Wo men's Initi ative in the Washing to n, D. C., o ffice .
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Ann K. Sullivan '78

.
'

Manag ing Partn e r
Sull iva n Law Gro up
Norfolk, Virgi nia

Vanderbi lt Unive rsity in 2002, wh ere she studied Biomedica l
En g inee ri ng. She is adm itted to the ba rs of the Di stri ct of Columb ia, Maryland, and the U.S. Pate nt & Trademark O ffi ce.
She lives outside of Richmo nd, Virgi ni a, with her husba nd
Steve, and her two children, Li am and Owen.

Ann Su llivan is o ne of the Sul livan Law Group's se nio r partners
and leads th e Emp loy ment Law Gro up. She has b een recognized as one of th e b est lawyers in Am erica for Employm ent
Law, Manag ement and Employee . She has bee n voted Supe r
Lawyer for mo re t han a decade. She rep rese nts emp loye rs
across th e ful l spectrum of labo r and personnel iss ues, inc lud ing ER ISA cla ims, Fair Labor Standa rds Act g ri evances, d iscrimin ation actions, sex ual harassme nt and wrong fu l d ischarge
litigation. She has successfu ll y concl uded se ve ral coll ective
actions under th e FLSA
Ms. Su lliva n is marri ed t o a form er prosecuto r and defense att o rn ey, and she has two daughters and a so n-in-law. She enjoys
b ei ng a ma ste r ga rdener, with a focus on co mmun ity garden ing; her affi li ati o n with Rot ary; Th e Muse Writing Ce nter; and
her extende d family.
Her prior civic comm itm ents includ e teachin g Eng li sh as a
seco nd language; chairing t he Boa rd of Trustees of the Norfo lk
Public Li b rary and the Norfo lk Law Li b rary; se rvin g as president of the No rfolk Sunrise Rotary Club; co-chairin g Paint Your
Hea rt Out; chai ri ng th e Virgin ia Ba r Association Civil Litigation
section; and Lawyers Helping Lawyers. She co nside rs he rself a
lifetim e lea rne r.

Brandi L. Zehr '09
Partner
W iley Re in LLP
W ashington, D.C.

Brandi Zeh r advises ca nd idates, officeho lde rs, polit ica l parties,
PACs, co rporations, trad e associatio ns, and othe r organ izations
on co mp lian ce with all aspects of law co nce rn ing t he pol itica l
process, incl ud ing state and federal ca mpa ign fin ance, ethi cs,
lobbying , and pay-t o-p lay laws. She's current ly a partner at
W il ey Rein LLP.
Ms. Zehr co unsels ca nd idates runn ing for fede ral office at all
stag es of th e electo ral process. She rep rese nts clie nts befo re th e
Federa l Election Comm ission (FEC) in enfo rce me nt procee ding s, rulemak ing co mments, and advi sory op ini on requests . In
addition, Ms. Zehr represe nts cl ients before th e Offi ce of Co ngress ional Eth ics (OCE), U.S. House Com mittee on Ethi cs, and
U.S. Senate Select Comm ittee on Ethics in ethi cs matters.
Ms. Zehr's p rofessio nal ex perience includes: Law Clerk for the

Admi nistrative Patent Ju dge

National Repub lican Senatoria l Committee; Associate Coun se l (2009) and Law Clerk (2007 -2008) wit h th e Repub lican
National Comm ittee (RNC); Outsid e Counse l fo r Govern or Tim

United Stat es Pate nt &
Trade mark Office

Pawlenty's Pres ide ntial Campa ign; Dep uty General Counse l for
the Jeb Bush Pres idential Campa ig n; and Co un se l at t he Offi ce

Washington, D.C.

of Co mmi ss ione r Lee E. Goodman.

Amanda Flynn Wieker '09

Amanda W ieke r is an Adm inistrative Patent Judge with the
U.S. Patent & Tradema rk Office's Patent Tri al and Appea l Board,
where she p resid es over inter partes tria ls co ncern ing th e
patentabil ity of contested, issued U.S. patents . She also hears
app ea ls from adve rse de cisio ns of U.S. Patent Exam ine rs,
rega rd ing pend ing patent app licati ons.
Ms. W ieker began he r caree r as a Patent Exa min er, wh ere she
exa min ed patent app licatio ns for va ri ous mec hani cal t echn olog ies . After attend ing Wi lliam & Mary Law Schoo l, she jo ined
the law firm of Rop es & Gray as a patent litigation associate.
In that capacity, she litigated patent cases befo re U.S. d istrict
co urts, th e U.S. Court of App ea ls for th e Fede ral Circu it, th e
U.S. Intern ational Trade Comm ission, and th e Patent Tria l and
Appea l Boa rd. In 20 14, she wa s appoi nted as an Adm in istrativ e
Pate nt Jud ge .

Ms. Wi eke r ea rn ed her Juri s Docto rate in 2009 from W illi am

& Mary Law School, and her Ba chelo r o f Engineerin g from

